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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1865,

FOREIGN NEWS
There isnews from Europe to the 15th of

thistuonth, inclusive, but it le not important.
The great St. Leger stakes—the northern
blue ribbon of the turf, annually ran for at
Doncaster races in September—has been

won by the French horse Gladiator ; the
Same which, in the spring, won the Derby
at Epsom races. France was nearly mad
With joy, on the former °cession, and this
second victory will doubtless be accepted
as almost a compensation. for—Waterloo.
At the same time, it is very unusual,

-though not unprecedented, for one horse to

win the two races. It is still more Te-

ma-Ole that a French racer should have
done it.

The British Governmentare abouttaking
strong measures to repress the advance and
working ofFenianism in Ireland, and the
plan for doing this was to be speedily an-
nounced. It will probably assume the old
form of a Coercion bill, with the old pu-
nishments by the gibbet, transportation, or
imprisonment.

The Atlantic Telegraph shareholders
have had a public meeting, at which they
agreed to act upon the directors' suggestion
that anew submarine cable shall be laid
nest year. The amount of money to be
raised and the mode of raising it are ques-
tions which are reserved for the considera-
tion of another meeting, to be held on Oc-
tober 12th. It is complained in England,
not wholly without foundation, that little,
interest was felt in this country in. favor of
the second Atlantic Telegraph. The fact is
England had not done much, during our
four years' war, to engage our sympathy in
any of her speculations. Let Sandy Hook,
OR American soil, be the terminus of the
new line, which will make it truly interna-
tional, and we can promise the Atlantic Te-
legraph Company great pecuniary support
from the United States. As it is, with One

terminus in Ireland and the other in New-
foundland, the Atlantic cable is exclusively
British.

COLONEL DAVIS ON THE STUMP.
It is told as a severe satire that in

Some places in this State where what is
called Copperheadisin Is found in very.
large and poisonous deposits, Colonel
DAvm, the Democratic candidate for
ift.uditor General, Is supposed to be the
veritable JEFFERSON DANIS himself, 'and
is, in consequence, a most popular
man. However this may be, it is certain
that the late head of the rebellion could not
have made a more offensive and con-
temptible objection to what is known
as the "Freedmen's Bureau," and wise
and religious care of the brave one-
armed Major General 0. 0. TT_...owAnn, than
his namesake W. W. H. DAVIS, the can-
date aforesaid, in his late speech before the
BUCHANAN Democracy at Lancaster. His
point was that the institution in question
was objectionable because no body, had
ever heard the .Republicans recommend
such a buretta for the protection of
Vie white people of'flee South. This
shameless demagogery, unworthy of the
lowest style of partisanship, is useful
only as showing the narrowness of the
mind in which it originated, and the utter
paucity of a respectable issue on the part
ofCol. Davis and his friends. We have
only to think what a howl these same poli-
ticians would have raised had the friends
of President Jormsox not taken care of
the freedmen, to appreciate its utter hy
pocrisy. When they do, the answer is in
the pitiful and empty fustian we have no-
ticed.

Tnu old bonds of amity that formerly
existed between the North and the South
are being reknit day by day. Names that
'Were once prominent in social and political
life, and that have been almost unheard
during the last four years are now reappear-
Ing, and our old feelings offriendship revive
ES we see old-time compatriots assuming
the just and reasonable position, which
places them at least within the list of the
pardonable offenders, and by confession and
contrition qualify themselves again for the
Honors of American citizenship.

Very diverse signs show that peace
With all its benefits is rapidly- replacing
'war and its train of attendant evils. That
the Government has decided to transfer
the control of the railroads of Tennessee
From the military to the civil authority,
proves that the State is recovering its old
healthy condition, and exhibiting a fealty
'which warrants the renewal of such trust.
An event of a very different character in
Virginia has also the same bearing, and
tells the .same story—that the people of the
south are fast returning to their old alle-
giance. In the recent Episcopalian con-
vention at Richmond, Bishop ,MADE
urged, with all the weight of his influence,
a reunion with the church at the North,
and the re-establishment of the former
fraternal relations. The proposition was
most favorably received, and met the
almost unanimous approval of the con-
vention.

Political and sectional differences have
been felt as bitterly in the Church as else-
'Where, and we can draw the same hopeful
augury, that the mass of the people are re-
cognizing the advantages of reconstruction,
as well from tDis movement in a religious
assemblage in the last stronghold of the
Confederacy, as from the very different
fact that Tennessee, which was so lately
almost dismembered by, civil war, has be
come so quiet and peaceful as to permit the
military power to relinquish the command
of the most speedy and effectual mans of
communication.

Sonn YEARS AGO a poetic son of the sun-
ny South published en epic poem, describ-
ing the beauties of the land of his birth. Ile
mug in rapturous lines the grandeur of the
forests, the magnificence of its mountains,
'rivers, and beauteous bays, the balmy
breezes wafted from orange groves, and the
lovely vegetation that clothed its fields.
The coffee trees and the cotton plantations
were also pictured in harmonious measure,
and the long lines of happy laborers, who,
In peace and contentment, cultivated the

which blessed their labors as if the
golden age hadcome again. The poem was
a fair one, the descriptions were just and
graphic, and the author was a warm ad-
mirer of the " peculiar institution;" yet,
strange to say, in his faithful rendering of
his subject he never mentioned the crack
of the driver's whip, and the poetic afflatus
never found any necessity to use the eupho-
nic syllable—slave ! From opening invoca-
tion to final rhapsody,

Oh, no ! he nevermentioned him;
His name Was neverheard."

Tim progress Of every art and trade
leads to the subdivision of labor, and the
highest perfection, at least in mechanism,
is reached through it.. Several French
artists frequently unite in the production of
a single picture, and a rare beauty of ma-
nipulation is gained by the combination.
Even in literature, the same.Plan has been
Occasionally adopted with Aidrairable. re-
Sults. Inindustrial pursuits tb'elenakim is
steadily progressing everywherY,lifa it, is
found that by concentrating the -attention
Upon. one branch, or even upon a single
minute detail, superior facility and aptitude
is acquired by the workman himself, and
more rapidity and exactitude throughout
the entire manufacture or business. Where
the laborer is free to choose his own spe-
Cialty this system is particularly advan-
tageous, and gives opportunity and scope
to a variety of talent, and is one of the
Many points in which free labor has the
advantage over that of slaves.

The plantation system, byreducing hun-
dreds of operatives to one occupation, de-
prived the workman of any chance ofbene-
fit from the possession'of any special power,
either mental or physieal, .and prevented
911 opportunity ofacquiring skill or develop_
ing ingenuity. The consequent injury to
both the work and the worker can hardly
be realized by those accustomed to the es-
cupations of freedom, wherein a poor man
may acquire wealth by mere dexterity of
taanipulation in a single particular, or be-

come a millionaire by the lucky idea of giv-
ing a machine a crank the more or a screw
the less,

1r is SAID that under the stimulus of the
war and the protection it accidentally af-
forded to domestic manufactures, we are
already in a position to hold the markets
against foreign competitors in the woollen
fabrics styled cassimeres and satinets,
while the manufacturers of Connecticut
claim that only a Little more time is neces-
sary for them to reach such perfection in
broadcloths as torival the imported article.
The reports of the Wool- Manufacturers'
Convention, recently held in this city,
showed that there has been a great in-
crease in the " clip 72 during the last few
years, and that attention is being turned
in that direction. If we can raise the wool
so readily, and have acquired such skill in
its manufactuie, it is to IA hoped that do-
mestic goods will soon have complete pos-
session of the home market, and that a
country, which requires its residents to
drape their limbs in fleecy fabrics for fully
nine months of the year, and which is
proved to be so admirably suited to the
increase of flocks, will not much longer be
dependant on foreign looms.

LAST WEEK we chronicled the departure
ofthe first of a line of vessels intended•to
place Philadelphia in direct communication
with Havana, considering it as an important
event, on account of its putting our city in
immediate relation to the gulf trade. We
have now to record another commercial
event in the arrival ofa vessel from Green-
land. These two instances exhibit in.
themselves the true direction of commerce,
not along the same lines of latitude, where
similar climate and condition's should sup-
ply the same needs, but across zones, car-
rying to the temperate regions the furs and
fish ofdie frigid, and exchanging the native
fruits of the torrid with the manufactures
of those milder climates, which at once
stimulate to exertion and render it easy.

Commerce should signify healthful and
profitable exchange, and instead of ves-
sels bringing cloth from England to com-
pete with our own infant industries, let us
reserve our warmest welcome for those
which come laden withthe sugar and coffee
ofthe island§ of the gulf, or the finny tree•
sures of the northern seas, seeking in ex-
change the vast variety of manufactures
for which our position is so peculiarly
suited.

The vessel from Greenland, the first of a
number already engaged for this port, has
brought a cargo of cryolite (a compound of
aluminum and sodium), a rocky substance
which isquarried out of the hills of certain
parts of Greenland, and is valuable as the
material from which soda ash is obtained.
The large glass manufactories of Pennsylva-
niarequire immense quantities of this arti-
cle, and a considerable amount has hereto-
fore been imported by them from England.
The introduction of the cryolite directly,
will, therefore, be of great advantage to a
very important branch of the industry of
our State, by placing the raw material, ne-
cessary to the uork, more directly under
the control of our own manufacturers, and
rendering them more independent of the
fluctuations or demands of foreign traders.

The Tomb of Dir. Lincoln.
Mr. William Saunders, superintendent of the

Propagating gardenat Washington, D. C., has
just returned to that city from a visit to
Springfield, 111., where he had, byinvitation of
the executive committee and the councils of
Springfield, been spending some time, in
choosing a site and making arrangements for
the decoration of the grounds upon which. the
monument ofAbraham Lincoln is tobe erected•
The original Oak Ridge Cemetery was laid out
by Mr. Saunders, in the year 1800,some two
Miles from Springfield. Thirty-six acres have
recently been added to the original tract.
With this addition the cemetery will contain
seventy-six acres. He speaks of the natural
beauties of the place in the highest terms.
The controversies in regard to wherethe re-
mains shall finallybe deposited have at length
been amicably adjusted. Those who were anx-
ious tohave theminterred in theMatherlot—in
theheart ofthecityofSpringlield--wereso con-
fident that their views would be adopted that
they had a vault constructed, which was in
readiness before the remains of the late Pre-
sident reached Illinois. Mrs. Lincoln, how-
ever, was strenuously opposed to this ideas
and even after the remains reached Spring-
field, while the matter remained unsettled, at
one time, it is said, thought of accepting a
propoeition to have the body of Mr. Lincoln
taken back to Washingtonand deposited in
the vault beneath the dome of the Capitol,
and exactly in the centre of the building.
Thisyault was prepared many years ago, and
intended for the remains of Washington,
but the authorities of ,Virginia would not
permit them to be removed from the shades
of Mount Vernon. This vault is alr
prom:heti by winding stairways, and is
some three stories below the floor of
the rotunda, on a level with the crypt. No
morelonely or dismal place can be imagined,
and a descent reminds one of what we have
read of the catacombs ofEgypt. An immense
circular wall of masonry surrounds it. A
paved arched entrance some six feet in width
leads to it. Two heavy iron doors open into
it. The opening to the vault is about six feet
wide. Thebase may be said toresemble two
oblongs, crossing each otherat right angles,
about six feet in width and twelve feet in
length g and the walls, six feet high, terminate
in arches in either direction. The vault is lit
by gasjets in the form of a star, placed near
thetop ofthe archat theeastern end. This jet,
however; was only recently introduced. ThB
vault was never used for any purpose until
after the death of Mr. Lincoln. The catafalque
upon which his remains rested, while they lay
in state in the rotunda ofthe Capitol has been
deposited therein. It is covered with the
heavyblack cloth which was taken to Spring.
field with the coma of Mr, Lincoln, This
cloth is trimmed with deep silver fringe. At-
tached to theclothis a little muslinflag, pinned
to it by someone while the body lay instate in
Independence Hall, in this city. Mr. Saunders,
on arriving at gpringileld, found that city
councils had appropriated the sum of fifteen
thousand dollars for the erection of a tempo-
rary tomb, in which the remains of Mr. Lin-
coln and his son should be deposited until the
monument could be completed. They at pro
sent arein the public vault of the cemetery,
and it is desirable that another receptacle
should be provided as soon as possible.

The designfor the temporarytombwas very
chaste and beautiful, resembling a miniature
chapel. The idea was abandoned, however, as
the cost of this merely temporary structure
would be flfteentholiganddollars,and theCOM-
nate° have determined to build a substantial
vault upon the grounds selected for thesite of
the monument, in such a location as Will not
interfere with the general design of the monu-
ment or obstruct the view. Mr. Saunders se-
lected from thenew tract of thirty-six acres a
plot containing some seven acres, which he
considers admirably adapted for the purpose,

and upon which thevault will be built without
delay. It occupies a commanding position, and
while the lot will be visible from all parts of
the cemetery, and located near its centre, it
will form a separate and distinct feature on
account of its decorationS.

The monumentwill be erected on a plateau,
some four hundred feet in circumference, sur
roundedby carriage -drives and walks leading
toits base. The approach to this plateau will
be bordered with evergreen trees and shrub-
bery. The lot willbe separated by a low hedge
from the main cemetery. At present the
grounds are covered with forest trees. /as
proposed to remove all the forest trees from
the lot upon which the monument is to stand,
and to substitute in their places only those
that areevergreen. 011 theplateau verylittle
shrubbery will be planted. The monument
will probably be built of marble or of Joliet
stone. The latter is found in large quantities
in the State Of Illinois.

The contrast between the pure white mar-
ble, of the delicate cream-colored tint of the
Joliet stone and the rich dark evergreens;will
be peculiarly pleasing and effective, and by
adhering strictly to the rule. of intrOdueing
nothing but evergreen trees and shrubbery
within the enclosure, the same chaste and
beantlful appearance will be maintained du-
ring the entire year. Noactive measures have
been instituted, we believe, although several
organizations have been formed for thepur-
pose, to secure the necessary funds for the
erection of thismonument,and no special de-
sign has yet been determined upon. It is sup-
posed that the sum of two hundred thousand
dollarswill be required for this purpose. Of
this amount about fifty thousand dollars have
been received into the general fund.

Now that the site has been definitely fixed,.
we trust atan early day toannounce the com-
pletion of a monument to the memoryof our
martyred President, that will not only be
worthy ofhis exaltedfame, but thatwillrefleet
credit upon the American people. Experience
has shown that the sooner such _testimonials
can be erected the better, The unfinished
shaft on the banks of the potomae, to the me-
mory ofWashington bids fair to remain sofor
years hence. Let the estimates, therefore, for
the monument to Air. Lincoln be prepared at
an early day 4 let all the requisite funds be
placed in thehands of trustworthy managers,
and then let the work itself be speedily, pro-
perly,and substantially finished.

Tan .Pubtle Ledger, of our city, yesterday air
peered lu an enlarged form. We are pleased
tonotiee this evidence of the prosperity of
our contemporary. •

We return thanks to Mr. H. Gorman, of Ad_
ems* Express Company, for a, late copyof the
Atlanta Intelligencer.

STATE /TENS
A correspondent writing from the Oil 1!o-

-glens says : The first care of the stranger in
Pit-Bole city will be tofind some place tosleep,
anti if lie llas a horse, to see that he 18 fed. It
is only justiceto the horse to standbyuntil he
has finished his meal, for his modicum of oats
may be pilfered away, and justice to himself
to go tobed as soon as lie finds a place, for it
is the only sure way of keeping it. The Nort
hotelis situated about luilf a mile from the
centre of the "city." Vide the accommoda-
tions. One of about 'GYM' hundred cots ranged
along so regularly and closely as almost to
make onecommonbed ; put up in an unfinish-
ed garret, and the tout ensemble resembling a
general ward in a general hospital. But the
managerendeavors to make up in affability,
what thehouse lacks, in accommodation, and
smiling a "good night," he explains that he
has just commenced, will do better at some
future time, that though there area good many,
in theroom, he knows themall to be gentle-
men, and he only has the satisfactory consola-
tion that he can dobetter by you than any one
else can. "By the way, those pillows were
made of cork ae an experiment, but I am sorry
to say that they are a failure.". We might pos.
sibly never have found out that the pillows
wens made of cork, but it IV/Mired only one
sleepless night to discover that, they were a
failure. Wells are invariably spoken ofin the
feminine gender, and perhaps not inappro-
priately if we judgefromtheir inconstancy and
fickleness. Row characteristic, for instance,
is thefollowing: "Sheacts beautifully for a
day or two, and thenwill turn around without
anyapparent cause and be sulky for a week,"
speaking of an oilwell. Suddeney the conver-
sation will change from oil to religion, per-
haps connectedly, for this oil has been yelept
the " kindling." Oneman, inhis belief
as to future existence was of opinion that as
long as he did as he would be done by,and did
not steal oil from his neighbor's well, his
chances for heaven were as good as anybody's.
Said a down easter to aPennsylvanian, "Why
is itthat you people of the West are blessed
withall the great mineral productions, while
we of-New England have nothing but rocks Vi
"Welead a steady, industrious life,"returned
the Pennsylvanian, "mind our own business,
never seek to cheat or steal, mid God has re-
warded us accordingly.

Speaking of the age of the oil basin, the
Erie Dispatch says the indications that petro-
leum has been gathered and Used in quanti-
tiesin the oil regions of this State in former
ages, consists mainly of vats or tanks, con-
structed of logs and sunk in the ground, some
ofwhich were apparently of acapacity of one
and two hundred barrels. They are foundin
Many places contiguous to Oil Creek, with
trees ofa great age grown up inside of them-
and over them. Some have been found four
feet beneath the surface of the ground, with
large trees which had taken root and grown
over them. But there are no tools, no inscrip-
tions,no hieroglyphics to indicate their age
or nationality. They and enveloped in dim
obscurity, notwithstanding the light which
they most likely gave to a certain portion of
the world.

The Harrisburg Telegroplo shows the love
the Democrats bear the soldiers in some of
their strongholds throughout the State. It
gives the list of all the Democratic counties
where not a single soldier has been placed in
nomination, except it be lartlie 'Union party.
In these counties a Democratic nomination is
equivalent to an election. The following is the
list:

Adams County.—Not a soldier alas honored
witll a nomination.

Bedford County.—This nest of treason would
not permit the name of a "Lincoln hireling,7,
as the party organs call them, onthe. ticket.

Perks County.—A single solitary soldier pre-
sented his name before the convention for a
minor oilice, but he was rudely thrust aside.

Cambria County.—This stronghold ofCopper-
heatliain would not allow a soldier on the
ticket.

Carbon and Monroe.—This citadel of Demo
cracy cast the soldier aside.

Centre County.—The. leaders of the Demo-
cratic party here have given the soldier the
told shonlder—nOne werenominated,

Clarion and Jefferson.—The soldier stood no
chance for any office in this darkCopperhead
region.

Clearfield. County.—The home of William A.
Wallace, the chairman of the State Central
Comtnittee, the residence of Bigler, had no
office for the soldier—no, not one, but has in-
sulted every friend of the soldier by the re-
nomination of T. Jefferson Boyer for the
Legislature, a man who opposed everyact that
expressed the least sympathy or aid for him.

cumber/and County.—The Liemocratie party
of this stronghold could not be induced to
nominate one of her sons who assisted in
staying the rebel raid or foughtat Gettysburg.

Columbia Coumty.—ln this, as in the other
Copperhead strongholds, the soldiers were Set
aside.

In Fayette, Franklin, Lehigh, Luzern°, Ly-
coming, Montgomery, Northampton, North-
unaberland, Sehuylkill, Westmoreland and
SCork tho whiten fared the same, not receiv-
ing any ofthe offices, but, on the other hand,
were insulted bymen being placed in nomina-
tion who did all theycould to discouragethem
whilst putting down the rebellion.

—Thefollowingis a list of.thePennsylvania
regiments who were in service on the 20th M.
stints and their post-office address:
Infantry. Organizedat P. 0. Address.
45th Harrisburg Via Washington.
58th Philadelphia Via Washington.
55th Pittsburg.. ........Via Washington.
77th Pittsburg New Orleans, La.

18Sth -Harrisburg Via Washington.
195th riiiiOdelphia......Via Washington.

213th Philadelphia...... Via Washington.
214th Philadelphia Via Washington.
Cavalry.
Pith Philadelphia......BatonRouge, La.
lah Harrisburg .Via Washington.
210 Ilami.ebuL:g .Vis. Washington.

Artillery.
50 Philadelphia. Via Washington.
20 Philadelphia Fort Monroe, Va.

Ina. Bat....Pittsburg New Orleans, La.
Several companies hava been dim-Waged,

These arc CompanyE, 18th Cavalry;Company
AI, 2d, and Companies A, B, and 11,3d Artil-
lery, The 56th Infantry has been ordered to
he mustered out.

—The Harrisburg Telegraph says : Our Hiver
friends, the Hope Firemen, arebusily engaged
in completing their preparations for their in-
tended visit to Philadelphia, upon the Wee_
sion of the great parade in that city, on the
16th of October. The company will muster
about forty men, who will be fully equipped.
It is their intention to take the fine steamer
William H.Kepner, to the Quaker city. The
Flummelstown band has been engaged for the
occasion, and we have no doubt the Hope boys
will have a grand time. We venture the pre-
diction that no eorapanyin thevast procession
will present abetter appearance than our fire'
men. They will leave here on the morning of
the lath, and reach Philadelphia the same day.
While there they will be the guests of one of
the numerousfire companies in that city. .

Onthe Union ticket of Allentown, Lehigh
county, everycandidate but one wasa soldier
in thewar, and that one defended his Country
in 1812.

The town or Corry, in the oil regions, has
literary society, before which Beecher, Cha-

pin, Taylor, Greeley and Saxe will lecture.
Highway robberies are frequent in Titus-

.

The Earthquake in Laneftster.
The Lancaster Express, of Saturday, says:

Itis nearly a week since anoise resembling a
heavy peal of thunder was heard in this vici-
nity, on a perfectly clear day, and yet there
has not been a single attempt made by any
one to explain its cause. This singular phe-
nomenon was only local in its effects; for, so
far as we have been able to learn, it was not
experienced beyond the limits of our county,
and, since it appears to have been got up for
the especial benefit of Lancaster county, we
should like tosee the subjectof its causetaken
hold of and examined by our people versed
in such matters. The subject has caused-
much curiosity in the minds ofpersons not of
ar selentifie Or Speculative turn, and Many of
these have called upon us for an interpreta-
tion ofthe unnatural phenomenon. Of course,
we were unable to answer any of their ques-
tions satisfactorily. Our business is to record
occurrences as they transpire, and not to
explain the Causes or the convulsions of na-
ture. We have heard different theories ad-
vanced as to what produced the report on
last Sunday, which has so much exercised the
minds of our staid people. By some it has
been naught to have been thunder, but as
there was not a cloud even of the size of amans hand visible in theheavens at the time,
this theory falls, unless there can be thunder
produced from a cloudless sky. Others have
supposed that the report proceeded from an
earthquake; butas the noise was not heard,
nor the shock experienced outside of this
county,this opinion does not hold water either.
Others still—and the most numerous—suppose
the report to have been .produced by the _fall-
ingofitmeteOrieStone. tine gentleman, some-
what versed in meteorology, takes this latter
view of the subject, and promised to furnish
us with his deductions on the subject for the
benefit of our readers. Unfortunately,how-
ever, for our readers and the cause of science,
his health faded him about the time he under.
took the task, and he was consequently obliged
to abandon it.

The letcoeutionofEx•PresidOlit Barrios.
Thefinal act of a political tragedy has been

latelyplayed in the little ltepublic of San Sal-
vador. A man who, two years ago, was the
President of the country, has been executed
as a rebel against its laws. It is very difficult,
amid the manifoldrevolutions of the Central
American Governments,to gainan impartial
idea as to theenuine merits of the present
case—if any indeed exist. But the late Presi-
dent Barrios was personally known here, and
the sympathy of that limited number of our
citizens who take any interest in Central
American affairs will probably be withhim.

GerardoBarrios, formerly President of San
SalvadOr, wag the victim ofa revolt of certain
of his people, aided, it is alleged, bythe army
of Guatemala. He fled from his capital in18113,
and Maas was elected president in his stead.
Barrios cameto this country, where he made
}Deny friends, Two or three months ago he
started to return to load a revolt which had
been organized in hisfavor. While he was on
the sea, his adherents were routed in a battle
with the forces ofBuenas. The vessel in which
he embarked was struck by lightning, and
Obliged to put into the portofltealejo,icara,
gua. The United States consul here declared
that the vessel's papers were forgeries, and
she was seized by the Nicaraguan Govern-
ment.

It appears there is an extradition treaty
between Niearaguaand an Salvador i and the
latter Power demanded the possession of Bar-
rios. TheNicaragua authorities gave him up
with the express stipulation that his life
should be spared, and Barrios was conveyed a
prisoner to the capital where so recently he
had been the chief magistrate. Here he was
tried by court-martial, and, notwithstanding
the stipulation with Nicaragua, was sentenced
to death. Late in the night of the 28th of Au-
gust he was told that in a few hours -he would
be executed.

lie met his fate with greatresignation. The
nig_ht was spent in prayer in the prison chapel,
and in makinga hasty will. A prelate of San
Salvador—theBishop Saldana—attended to his
spiritual wants, and, with a few friends, was
with him to the last.

Hewas led tothe eealfohl at half-past four
o'clock on the morning of the 29th, and _g.ave
directions as to the disposition to be made of
his body. He requested that masses be said-
for therepose of his soul, and hisdignified do.
Metinor was the admiration of,everybody. Ms
sudden execution has awakened a deepfeel.
lugin San Salvador.—.N. Y..Pad.
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There was a very active stock market yes

terday, and prices were generally higher.
Governmentbonds, however, were not pressed
for sale, and the transactions in them were
very light. Investments seem tohave taken
a newchannel oflate, their direction pointing
chiefly to the steam and passenger railroads
of substantialcharacter. Atpresent there are
few stocks offering greater seCUrity and the
promise of higher returns for outlay than our
city passengerrailroads, Thefigures at which
they are atpresent selling are quite low in
view of the increased travel over all the
roads, with the advanced rate of fare, and
the general reduction of working expenses
Atany rate there can be, under no circum-
stances, the same losses, even in SPectlUlting
in them, as attended tile operations in oil
shares. In the onecase, we have the evidence
beforeour eyes of horses, cars, rails, depots,
and other property toassure us of a substan-
tial foundation for the stock. In the other,
nothing of value in many cases ever existed,
but the certificates of stock which, in
reality, were worth merely what they would
bring per pound as waste paper. A few
lots of7-30bonds were disposedofat 99Y, which
is afraction lower ; 5-20 s were dull at 103-;
State loans are very dull; new City 03 sold at.
01134. and the municipals at ilek, The itailroad
share list-was very animated, and every sale
effected was at a further advance; Reading
Sold up to 55%, a rise of I over Saturday's quo-
tations. heavy putelmsee of this stock are
said tobe making for New York account. The
strikes in the coal regions have been grist to
the mill of the Reading Railroad, while they
diminished somewhat the profits Otehippers
and miners. The tonnage of the road last
weekwas 01,000tons, mid the preceding week
00,000tons ofcoal, at the high rate ofClperton.
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at SON,an advance
ofN. Philadelphia and Erie was firm at 27
and Camden and Amboy at 127% ; NorthPenn-
sylvania advanced 1%; Catawissa common
3..; and Catawissa preferred; Northern
Central sold atOA and mhiehili atSolz. •Rail-
road and Canal bonds were very quiet, the
only sales being of Camden and Amboy is,
at 8831c, and Schuylkill Navigation Us, 172, at
851/.. Citypassenger railroads were inactive
demand, withfree sales of Spruce and Pine at
25; Thirteenth and Fifteenth at 23y4, and Hes'
tonville at 214. Later in the day there wore
sales ofthe latterat 22, and at the close at 23,4,
an advance of within a week. The stock
ofthe Ilestonvilleroad is held infew hands,
and the purchases being made are doubtless
by parties whohave in view the controlling
ofthe election of directors. It
is estimated. that the profits for the road
out of-which to declare the January dividend
will he MAO; The-average receipts per-day
for May, June, July and Atigust wore sB£4,
which Is about 0 per cent., at therate of $33per
share. For Sewed and Third 75 wasbid, and

for Tenth and Eleventh 45. Bank stocks are
held firmly at 47 for Penn Township, 87 for
COnsOlidation, sa for Union, sad 109 fer Cam-
den. Canal shares are active, with further
sales of Norris at 82, Wyoming Valley at 59,
Schuylkill Navigation common at 27 and pre-

ferred at 55. The general market closed very
firm and active.

Gold closed at about 1433. The opening
figure was 1423-,3-.

A new issue of fractionaleurreney of the de•
nomination of fiftycents will shortlybe made.
to replace, as far as possible, the last issue of
half-dollar greenbacks, which have been ex-
tensively counterfeited. Theengrav9rs have
been at work for some time upon the head of
General Spinner, which will adorn the new
note in placeof thefigure of Justiceso familiar
to holders of the last issue. Thenew ten-cent
currency, of the same general form as Other
new fractional notes, will shortly be ready.
They are printedon commonbank-note paper.

The wholenumber ofnational banks created
the past Week is seven, which represent an
authorized capital of $800,600
Amount previously authorized 805,206,701

Thewholenumber ofnational banks
now authorized is 1,507, with an
aggregate capital of $397,000,701

Amount of circulation issued to the
nationalbanks for theweekendingSeptember 23 3,278 850

Previtottay issued 4,.,4 lea,onow
T0ta1..... 8180,081,720

TheAdams National Bank of NorthAdams,
Mass., is the only additional depository of
public moneysdesignated by the Secretary of
the Treasury during the past week.

The import entries of foreign merchandise
at New York since the first of January are offi-
cially (to IstAugust) andsemi-offieially(since)
reported, as follows—the small entries of
foreign specie being omitted
January
February
March ....

April."...
May
June
July
August5., _

T0ta1...,
As against same time 1864..

.00,557,849 August 12 ..$5,017,443—11,365,964 August 19 5,076,580

.15,769,131 August 20 5,093,115

.13,937,972 September 2 4,708,909
_12,699,024 September 9 4438.00—16,619,289 Septemberl6 7,833,360
—18,903,198 September 23 5,002,106
..5,484,368 . ... ..

$142,229,834
186,380,012

Decrease since January 1 $447600,12.9
Tho exports of domestic produce and mis-

cellaneous goods, including foreign articles
re•espOrieti since January 1, are:
January—. .....V64561,0881August0 .0,641,4r0
February 15,750,802 August 18 3,303,616

.....19,397,718;August 23 3,397,622April 7,711, 6981August 30 2,910,607
May 8,258,275 September 6 2,323,000
Julie 3,296,644 September 13.... 3,033,039
July....12,84,079 Septeraber 20— 3,704,476AuKust2,.... 1,781,971

Total
Against same time 1864

Decrease to date

5193,095,229
168,120'191

$60,021,032
The following are the customs reeeived itt

gold, and gold interest paid out at the New-
York office of the United States treasury,
since January 1, 1665;

Customs needs -ea.aanuary $4,276,399
February 4,823,214
Blank 5,470,016

Gold Interestraid,
January $2,41a,290
February 913,926
Mareli 2,009,665
April 163,187
[May 10,292,3001JOll6 1,006,274
IJuly 1,714,361
[August 454,575
iSept. 2 1,566,789
Sept. 9 968,970
Sept. 16 266,288
sept. 23 .230,877

••••••••••••....

Total $25,580,011

April 4,853,560
pty. 11,230,195
June 7-.8g7,51

August 9,908,11%)
gust 13,390,400

Sept. 2 920,999
Sept. 9 3,767,170
Sept.l6 2.715,435
bcp t. 26 . 3.99673137

Total $`0.481,855
Drexel & Co. quote :

NewT.;nited States Bonds, 1981 107%@10831,
IT, S. Certificates of Inclebt's (new) 997-se 98X-3
U. S. Certineutes tndebt's _ 903.00.00
U. S. Seven-Thirty Notes........ 99 in) 991/,
Quartermasters, Vouchers 97 @ 99
Orders for Certif. of Indebtedness.. 99N2, 99
Gold 143
sterlingExchange 157 @ISS
Five-Twenty Bonds (old).. .1073,41g109
Five-Twenty Bonds (new)10614@toux
Ten-Forty Bonds 9334@

Sales of Stocks
THE FUEL

300 Crescent City••• • 27%l
100 Jersey Well. cash 65
100Miugu 2
100 Maple Made.— Oh.
2CO do b3O
300 Peoples' Equitab 22.3• A

September 25.
IC BOARD.
:13C0 CrescentCity.... 25

100 Dirnkard 40
200 Mapco Shade..b3O
100 EWA:a 70
100 Dalzell b 5 3

SECON
100 Peoples' Equitab 2l
ICO ple ade s)e.
11i0 estonvidie P 23
100 illlngo 2

.500 do lots 2.05
100Dunliard ..... 40

200 Dalzell 3
100 Tionesta 22X,

AV Mr .11.P.GULAIL
Reported by Hewes, Mille

200 011 SpringPetro . 1
1001loyal
100 Big Tank 70
200 Winslow 4715
100 Wm Penn 1
100Tarr Home.. • U3O 'Ai
100 do cash

OARD OF BROILERS,
• & Co., No. 50.8. Third st.
OARD. •

40 Penna R......10ts 6011
4Minenill sr:i

10013t11 &15.815 ,' 23:4
100 Heston ville 10.115

200 Sehyl Nay prf.bso 35
50 4Briggsdo 3-1

100 Sch011
l N b3O 27

100 1)3027

100 Jersey Well .33
500 -McClintock ()11 .. rig
100 Mingo 21-16
100 do b3O 2;i;
300 do cash. 2 1 19
(CO do 1)30 236
900 St Nicholas.. lots 94
400 Da.l2ell OIL lota 241
200Maple Shade 53i
100 Caldwell 01.1

FIRST
3500 ITS7.305.10t5..1n1y 119%
700 d0.... Its. June 033f,

1000 City65 new: ...... 0074
100 do 0014

1000 CamO Arnie as 'B3. 8834
100 Reading R.sswn. 55

300 do .sswn&in.ss 1-16
400 do..lots . 1330.55 3-10
800 do,.....dots.s.3 -t-id
500 (1 0„,. .....swu 5524 i
210 do 1130 5514 :
100 do slOwn 5536
500 Cabins Rata • bZ, 1071,
100 do ISM

2500 do 1,ti5.1.330 10 i
100 do Own 18N!100 Pbila &Eric 11 • .. 2676
50 do 85 27

100 do ..... ... 27
35 do Sag

BETWEEN BOARDS,
100 HestOnville 11._.., 213.0 i 100 Reading R.... 1330 5.5;'4
100 do-. - .. 015 2194 i 100 00 520.55 44

AO ISlorris.6aial 82 1 100 do scorn 5534.
200 NorthernCentral 4536, 100 do sswn 5534
250 Big Tank hi 100 do eh 55%

10 Ruzleton C0a1... 55 200 do 1110.55 56
BO Spruce & Pine ...25 100 do 1310 554'4

100011 SMO T N.l,Jc. 59% 600 do its 55%.

IC7 Cant it Am $ 127% do. its.aswo&l 5.5A4
100 Cataw prof ....135 28X do MO 55'2-f
100 SrhuylNay 261.3" 100 do 1130 5576
100 do 267. 200 Clement's Farm. 2.1:

0100 Seli N as -72-2dys 8536 200 Sugar Creek-1)30 5
40 Phil itER ....Its 27 200 NPa R 2314
100 do 1312 17 38 l'enna P Mg:
300 Jersey Well ...ltsBl 50 do2dys6914700do Its.1)80 94 4000 City 6s Municipal 1535
950 Sell Nay pref. its 35 200 Curtin IMO 29,,
100 Reading It 50 31 50 Wyoming Va1.... 50
100 00 115 5578 100Dalzell 23.4
900 do ss.lrs 5,3%, 500 do sawn 4).;
100 do sairu 551,41

SECOND BOARD.
2000 U S 7-30 TN.June 0.91-5" (3000 Cam A Am Os 8834
3000 City Os.. OM) 5 Academy of _Ras. 5(1.
MOReading I(3l3sfftlat 55741 100 0.1)01- 111ay. .b3 O2735
200 do 211y6 5574 !MOO Dalsell....s2e.lots
700 do lots 55)41 110 do 23.
100 -do elsh 5534,1000 do s3o.lots 234
100 Destonville R.015 22 500 SugarValley 131
100 do 3, 131 000 Caldwell lots 160
200 SclllllSypref•lots 35 1000 Story Farm 15"

AFTER BOARDS.
3000 City Os . .new.lot s 003411000 7-30 T Nlots.July 0034
500 Re4diag ..... 030 5571.4000 Caul & Amb Os 'l3 58S,
100 Seliwyl 2734 400 Catawiss.lots.bi6 11
lee d0.—1itcf....1160 3534 200 renna It....000 'LP
500 Dalsell. 0i1...3330 3 500 Caldwell 011-110 111

1000 Briggs 1330 35, 100 Ilestonylllelt-015 22
200 Maple Sli..lots.bs -5;41 100 do 010 22-

SALES AT T/IE CLOSE.
100 Reading lit 1310 5530100 Sent Nay.com. b3O 2734100 do...l6,weezint 5.5R,"1200 US 5.208- 10374100 do. .....bsS:int 003‘ 100klestouville R.O/0 23
100 do 5534 100 do 05 2334100 do 151011 5534 200 do 23
200 do 1330 56 100 do 1310 2.34200.50 Nicholas al 100 do 030 23551000 Da1ze1r011....1)30 3 200 do 0534
200 Jersey Well 1 100 do 01020'4

kichyl 'NOV- - -00/il 27 100 Big Dfotaitatn.b3o
100 do Prfd 3.534 100 Catawissa....prfd 204260 do coin 27 100 do trAl 30
100 do ....pri:11.1330 1534 100 do bl 5 30300 dO.OOOlbUittt 27 1100 09 1118c1nt 30
300 do CUM 27
The New York Post, ofyesterday, says :

The loan market is quietandfairly supplied
at six per cent., with a fair amount of transac-
tion at five. Commeteial paper is offering
more freely as a large number Of bills are
being drawn against cotton. The demand is
not equal to the supply, and the rate is OWLThe bank statement shows but little change
worthy of special notice. The loans have in-
creased $327,0713, and the legal-tenders >1;805,219,
while the deposits have declined $180,915, and
the specie 8355,007.

The stock market opened dull, but closed
with afirmer feeling. Governmente are *toadywithout much activity.

Railroad shares are more active, Reading
and Pittsburg being the strongest on the list.

.t°fore the first session New York Central
was quoted at iti%, Erie at 87%, Hudson. River
at icsy, Reading, at lOi'4.After the board Erie rose to ee;%, Pittsburg
to 72.y,', Reading to 111. Later Erie sold. at 86%

Philadelphia Markets.
SE,PTE,NnEn 25—Evening

There is less doing in Flour, but prices are limn at
the late advance. Sales reach about 1,50 hills at
$9.25 for Northwestern extra faintly; $10.25@il for
Pennsylvania and Ohiodo, and $l2 furfancy lots,
including COO WAS City Mills on terms liepi private,
Theretailers and bakers are buying at from $7.23&
7.75 for superfine; e;S@9 for extra; *9.25Cell furextra
family, and $11.60©1.2.50 bbl for fancy brands, as
tO Eye Flour is selling at .4•4 M bbl.' Corn
Meal is withoutchange.

_ CIBAIN.—Wheat is Ingood demand at fullprices.
with sales of 0,100 bus at-208E212e for new reds; 2180
220 e for old do, and 2:15©250e bu for white, as to
quality,. Rye is selling at 951441115 e Mi. Corn Is
dull; about 3, COO bus prints yOlow sold at 93e. Oats
are unsettled, and 0,000 bus sold at 51@53e, afloat,

11ARK.-Ist No.I 9uereitron is quoted at $33.50V. ton. butwe bear of no sales.
COTTON.—Prlees remain about the same as last

quoted, but there is , more doing; 400 bales or mid-
dlings sold at 45e s'IP. lb.

GROCERIES.--Sugar is more active, and prices
are well nieintainuli 1130iiildSCuba sow at min
€4lXe Sialt, In gold.

SPFDS:--Cloverseed is selling in a small way at
from 7.liCip£l '44 69 lbs. Timothy israther lower; sales
are making at $5.25 T.bus, and Flaxseed at d3.25i
3.7,0 bus.

AY.—Palvd is selling at fromillgia2.o 7.8
PROVISIONS.—There is no change to notice in

price or demand. Mess Perk Is quoted at i533053.50
V, barrel. Bacon—Hams arc selling Ina small way
at 2e630c i 5 M for plain and fancy bagged. Lard Is
sore, and prices are looking up. small sales prime
tierce are reported ltwetkume

IVIIISKY is firmlybola; small sales orprime bar-
rels are making at Mc V. gallon; some holders ask
MOM. . .

The following arc the receipts offlour and grain
at this port to-day:
F100r......... ~,,,,,,, 1,890bbls,

13,1.00 tins
5,100 bus
8,31.0 bus

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
SEPTIIIIIER M—Eyening,

The arrivals anti isles of Beef Cattle at the Ave-
nue Drove Yard are larger this week than they
have been for several mouths past, reaching about
2,400 head; the market In consequence m very dull,
but prices are tomb:II:god. Extra renosylvanla
and Western Steers are selling at front 16017c; fair
to good do at 140151.6c, and commonat from 10a113e

p,, its to quality. The market closed very dull
within the above range ofprim.

SHEEPare in fair demand: 9.500 head sold at from
e,„ica;7,!se Ib, gross, for good dtt Sheep, and $3.5021
4,5075head for stook Sheep.

(Mixes are indemand at foil prices. 150 head sold
at from S,;3oup to SIGO heatt, as to quality.

flotta havt,, Avdueed. About 2,5(k) head set at
from sl7@jlothe /0013 s net, AS to qua tty.

The Cattle on sale to-day are from the following
States:

775 head from Pennsylvania.
, 820 head from Ohio.

BM head front 1111noi8.
The following arc the partleularS of the sales:sso, P. liathowar. Chestercounty. 14C1t4f,
125, I'. McPillen Pennsylvania, isesto;.
-1;52, Christy & Western. 146161..i-
175, Owen With. Western. 5.1015.
160, E. S. Mennen. Pennsylvania. 360017.too,llllman A Co., Western, 1534010i,
177, Shomberg & Co., Western, 15,(16..
38, S. rturm, Chester county, Mei..
60, Dryfoos & Bro., Western, 13;;60015.so, Hope & Co., Western, laktidiie.

100, J. & J. Chain, Pennsylvania,l2olo.
65, H. Chain. Pennsylvania.. 12@10.

400, Mooney & Smith, r.ennsylvanla, and West-
ern, 14Cellte.

141, J. S. Kirh. Chestercounty, 1Pc,016.
WA, Martin. Fuller & Co., Pennsylvania and

Western , 14(17.
ClAVii,—The arrivals anti sales of Cows at the

Avenue Drove Yard reach about 15011011 d this week;
the demand is good and prices are well maintained.
Springers are selling at from *3O to $3O, and Cow
and Calf at faint sgo up toWill heath, 1/s to quali-
ty. Old lean Cows are selling at from $2O to V25 'el
head, as to condition.
tliliEr,—The arrivals and sales of Sheep at the

Avenue Drove Yard are large this Week, reaching
a bout 11,ffe head; the demand 15 good and prices
have an 'upward tendency. Good fat sheep are sell-
ing at from 75111, gross; stock sheep at $3.50
€99.501-1 head: and lambs at from $lOOO '44 head, Rs to
condition. -

Hocr MOMin good demand, and prices have

advanced *1 the 100 Ibe. About 2,500head arrived and
sold at the Union and Avenue Drove Yards, at
from $l7OlB the 1001hs, net—thelatter rate for prime
corn-led,

2,09 D bead sold at Henry Glass. Unionnroveyftrd,
frOminglo the 100 lbs, net.475 bead sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from

$1.7619 the 100IDs, net, as toquality.

New York Markets, Sept. 26.
BREADSTLIFFS.—The, market for State and West-ern Flour is Me better.
Sales 14.000 bbis at $7.50@.7.90 for superfine State;

$8.7.20 for extra do: P. 2508.35 for choice do;
4f7,5() forsuperline Western; $3.10g3.60 for com-mon tomedium extrA. Western, anti 1;3.80(019.90 forcommon togood shipping brands extra round-lmpOhio.-

CanadianFlour is 10e better: sales 400 bbls at $0.15@8.40 for common, and *8.40(11 for good to choice
extra.-

Southern Flour N firmer; 5310 Oa hipsat sl6o@,10.25 for COllllllOll, and $10.60014.50 for rand- an.
extra. Rye Flour is quiet. Corn Meal is dull.

Wheat is 2c better; sales 60,000 bushels amber
State new at $2.10; 14.6060.70 for Chicago spring;
$1.64111.70 for Milwaukee (nub, and $1.71.01.7.1. for

Rye is quiet.
Barley is quiet.
Oatsare quiet at 48ex53e for unsound and 57@S9e forsound mixed Western.
The Corn market is I@2e lower; sales 40,000 bus

at 85@9ec for unsound and. 92c for sound mixedWestern.
Cotton is dull and lower; sales 600 bales at 443m1.50for middling.
Whisky is dull, with small sales at $2.29;102.30 forWestern.
Tallow is dull, with sales of 84,000 Ite, at 17017e58
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Sams or Br:WANT VASES-BOHEMIAN GLASS

AND PLATED Wkna.—A large collection of
splendid Italianvases, mantel ornaments, star
tuary,rich Bohemian glass ware, SUM-plated
ware, ac., imported by Signor Pandolfine, will
be sold this morning at 10 o'clock,at Messrs.
Birch & Sons' auction store, No.lllo Chestnut
street.

SALE OF VISES, MARBLE STATUARY, &C., &C.—
B. Scott rr., will sell this meriting, at Cloven
o'clock, at the Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut
street, opposite the Academy of Fine Arts,
a fine collection ofcarved vases, urns, French
bronzes, marble atatuary, $4 &c,, all of the
recent importations ofMessrs. Viti Brothers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, STIORS,TRA.
VELLING BAGS, CLOTH CAPS, LEATIENE, &0., THIS
DAY.—We recommend to the particular notice
of boot and shoe dealers the large assortment
of cityand Eastern manufactured goods, em-
bracing 'samples of 1,200 packages; also, 2,000
Downie Oak tanned leather, ac., to be peremp-
torily sold by catalogue, on four months'
credit, this morning, commencingat 10o'clock,
by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nes. 232
and 234- Market street.

CITS ITEMS.
OMPORT Am) lEemvomr am all at.

twined bythe use of Wheeler & Wilson's Sew.
ing Machines, They have been subjected to
the severest comparative tests, and their
triumph has been as complete as it has been
universal. Thereis not a single pointofmerit
in any Sewing Machine made onthis continent
that the " Wheeler & 'Wilson" instrument
does not contain in the highest perfection.
For allfamily purposes, therefore,it is incom.
Parably superior to any other. Over 7,000 of
them are now in use in Philadelphia. Office
No. 704 Chestnutstreet.

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT Or THE AGE is " The
improved Pattern Shirt,,, made by John C.
Arrison, at -the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixthstreet. Wor]~done by hand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of GentleeletVG Furnishing GOOds
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

HEAVEN SPEED Tusu.—Waterfalls are going
out offashion, andby the end ofthis season it
will beas sensible for yon to look for a cata-
ract in a belle's eye, as awaterfall on theback
Ofher head. They canbe spared, for they are
certainly about the ugliest thing in creation.
For really elegant fashions, go to theBrown.
Stone Clothing Hall ofRockhill & Wilson, NOs.
CO3 and SOS Chestnut street, above Sixth. Ele-
gance and utility form the rule at this magni-
ficent establishment,

A DEMITIPUL assortment of Italian Marble
and Bronze Works of Art. the importation of
Messrs. Viti Brothers, will be Soldthis morn-
ing, at Mr. scott's Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chest.
nut street, opposite the AcademyofFine Arts,
atII o'clock. The assortment contains many
rare and elaborate works of art well calculated
to give ge.110111.1 satisfaction. The Italian
Marble Sleeping Boy? byBarratta, has been
very muchadmired.

ToTHEEIS TOWS- OF PERFFMES,publishedsome
time ago inEngland, maybe addedthe appeo.-
&ix that Phalon's "Night-Blooming CerettS"
has attained a sale that was never before
reached by any extract for the handkerchief,
inany partof the civilized world, Sold every-
where.

CIIP.TAIN STORE, 1020 .Cl/oStnnt Street.—C. M.
Stout S CO. has a beautiful stook of BroCatella
Piano CovorS,Esps and Damasks, at reduced
prices.

A Srp.cr. OF D.,INGER..—rlie minutest black
spot on thd enamel of a kimth it; an evidence
that decal's effacing fnOr has touched it.
Quicklyinterpose the Sortodontas a safeguard,
or the tooth is gone, and not only that one,
but parhapii half a dozen.;De assured that no-
thing but Sozodont will either effectuallypre.
vent or arrest dental disep.se.

FITE-TWENTY COUPONS, Gold and Silver, and
Dotepotind-interest Notes of 1364., bought at
beet market rates by Drexel .t Co., 3i South
Third street.

GRICTLESSEVS MATS.-All the newest styles of
Silk Hats, Feit, Cassintere, anti Cloth Flats,
now ready at Charles °alit -ord ei sons', Cbnti-
nental liotel, -

COUNTRY ME-RC/LAZO% are cordially invited
to call mid examine our extensive assortment
of Hate, Caps, and Fur before purchasing
elsewhere. They will find' it to their interest
to do so. d. Oezroun 8c SoNe.

Cukurss H. OwENS, 163NOrth Third street,
southeast corner of Race, manufacturer of
hand-made calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
prime goods wouldfind it to their advantage

to give him a call.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
The following is astatement of the condi-

tion of the Philadelphia banks yestere.ay, as
compared with the previous week •

Sept. 19. Sept. 25.
Capital ... ...1114„.442,150 $14,442,350
Loans 49,031,573 49,607,233
5pecie.1,082,1385 1,039,860
IL S. leaal-tender 4359,526 16,981,920
Deposits 34,466,129 37,405,333
Circulation 7,914,501 7,038,403

WEEKLY RANK. STATELIEENT.
The followingstatement shows the average

condition of the banks in Philadelphia for the
weekpreceding Monday, September 25,1565:
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HOAIU) of Traktor..
D. C. 31cCAmmON,
WASH. BUTCHER, Committeeof the MonthJOHN. r.wwfiawial,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, SEPT. 26.
Sux Rt5.r.5..0 4 I SUN SETS..S 50 ! HIGH WATTR•6 42

Arrived.
Steamer Norman, Baker, 4S hours from BOston,with mdse and passengers to II Whisor & Co.
Steamer Mars, Nichols,24 hours from New York,

with mdse toW M Baird Co.
Steamer Virginia. Snyder, 90 hours front Rich-

mondorith wisealassengers toW P Clyde & Co.
SteamerBuggies, McDermott, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to WP Clyde & Co.
Steamer D Utley, Davis, 24 hours from NewYork,

with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.. _
atealuor J $ Rockwell, Nichols, 24 hours from:New

York. withmdse. W Baird & CO._.-• - - .
Bark Ironsides, Tapley, front Penang via Holmes'Bole, in ballast to J EMislay & Co.Bark Jenny Berteaux (Br), Curry, 48 days from

Liverpool, withmdse to Peter Wright& Sons.Bark fladley, Snow, 5 days from Boston, with
mdse to captain.

Bark Eventide, Park, 10 days fromPortland, in
ballast to Warren & Gregg.

BrigTimothy Field, Wiswell, 4 days fromProvi-
dence inballast to E bonder & Co.Bri; Tucker, 3 days from New York,
in ballast to captain.

Brig Philip Larrabee, Bead, 27 days from IrlgtUt,
withkryolite to E A Souder Si Co. Left brigs J W
Spencer, Spencer, to sail27th nit for Philadelphia:
Guiding Star, to sail 5111 hist for Quebec. Sailing
out ofharbor saw a Dutch gaillot, name Unknown,
going in; alto, Br brig Dalsoy, frOM Liverpool, an
a Brbark, name unknown, supposed to be the one
left in company withher front Liverpool.

BrigJeremitth Ford, 4 days from New York, in
ballast to IEBailey A Co.
ball

BMriastto
g eteor, Carman, 4 days from Fall river, inWarren it tire ,

Scar C Bien, Brown, 4gdays from PintilinetoWll,
viiijinldSe to GeoB Iterfc:ot.

Stir JV Wellington, i”iii;111011- Q Freda Dos -

ton, with ice to Cold Syrinif Coal anti Ice Co.
Behr J B Knowles, know es,n days from Boston,

with mdse. to L A Solider Si CO.
Behr Z Stratton, 'final, 4 days from Providence,

in ballast to captain.
Schr C Hall, Doughty, 4 days from Dighton, in

ballastto J T Justus.
Schr Di P Stevens, Reed,4 days from Georgetown,

in ballast to J T JuatUsr
Schr JSatterthwatteLong, S day=s Vein Bombes=

ter, in ballast to eaptalti.
Sehr S T Chartre, dice, 4 days from Lynn, with

stone to captain.
Sehr Hattie Sampson, Blake, 7 days from Port-land, inballast toWarren & Gregg.
StairMary Fletcher, Tracy, 1daysfrom Boston, im

ballast to captain.
Schr RIM Freeman, Howe, 6 days from Boston,

with mdse to captain.
Scbr G J Jones, Crowell, 5 days from Bostonovithguise to Crowell& Collins.
6MirA Paikeitliurg,Sloplo, daysfrom Greenwich,

in ballast tocaptain.
SchrSilver Magnet, Perry, 5 days from Boston, in

ballast to Blakiston, Graft & Co.
Sehr Thos J Walker (new), Marshall, 3 days from

Milford, Del, with lumber to ,TIV Bacon.
Schr John Mace, Bettingliam, 6 days from New-

town, M4l, with lumber to JW Bacon.
Sehr Ocean Bird, Qulllen,4 days from Laurel,Del,

with corn to JW Bacon.. . .

Behr darn, Vcazie, °unwell, 1dayfront New Cas-
tle, Del, withgrain to Jos LBewley & Co.

Sehe Ruby, -Carey, 1 day from Lewes, I)el, with
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.Schr J Truman, Baker, 3 days from New Bedi'ord,
with oil to Shober Co. On the night of the 234
ipst, 20 miles east of Absecom, took front steamer
Is°Oh Star, fkom New York for New Orleans, tne
captain, mate, and four men of the schooner Con-
voy,of Newburyport, from Baltimore for Boston,
will' coal, which was run into at o'clock 1' M the
same day, ofHighland Light, by the steamer North
Star. The schooner sank oumediathly in 12fathoms
ivater. The cool: titanic unknown) was drowned.
The schooner was valued at 620,000, and it; insured,

Selo. Ida L Howard, MeD Mlle, 7 days front Port-
land, with mdse to E A Souder & Co.

Schr Bagaduee, Kennard, 10 days from Bangor,
with lumber tocaptain:

Schr Union, Arcy,a days from Hewitt's Island,
Me. with pulse toB A Stapler & CO.

Schr Rienzle, Lake, 3days from Boston, ill bah-
last to captain.

Schr Lucy J ones, Mundy, 4 days from Providence,
inballast to captain.

Schr r H Baird, Godfrey, 5 days from Salem, in
ballast to Fitzpatrick & Tleraty.

Stcamtug America, Virden, 7 holies hem Dela-
ware Breakwater. (lame up light. Brig Rosati.%
(Hal), for Cork, and Herald, for Uruantanaino, went
to sea this morning.

Steamship EA. Solider, Harrington, 4 hours front
Reedy Island, having towed thereto !frig Herald,
hencefor Guantanamo, whence she proceeded un-
der canvas at 3 r M Sunday.

Cleared.
SteamerLouise, Austin„Washington.
Steamer ItL Gaw Ilcr, Baltimore.

S teamer BBrleely,cPierricees, NNeewwY'York,
Bark Donau, (Hanill), inliyer, Hamburg.
BrigThree Sisters, Upton, Antwerp.
Seim J MeOluslzny, Studley, Newport.
SehrLeonessa, (*Liman, liewburyport.
SchrAlice B, Masa, Boston.-
Schr M Dyer P,ich Boston.
SeimVirginia Print-, Eldridge, Boston.
Sam Silver Magnet, Perry, Boston.
SeimZ Stratton, Terrell, Providence.
SehrCaroline Hall, Doughty, New Haven.
sub,: 'HI PStevens heed, Wilmington.
Schr J JEI Marvel, Dastlngs, Baltimore.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

MksLucy Fidler
J Borton wife
G Holmes, Jr, Phllada
L Gregg, Jr, Phllada
Ai Myers
Cr ItThomas. BalilitiOre
It EGrade, New York
If Shaw, Boston
H M Mane, Wilm, N C
S Beadley, New York
M Lawrence, NewYork
11l Frank, Chicago
W S Whiteman, Nasltv'e
AHoffman, New York
MMyers, New York
ABEBaker

ineutaL
IMr Bousneio,-manehoster
Dl Lauterbaes,New York
T Wane, Ne AY York
L Setig, New York
C M. Kimball, Boston

L Spumes, Louisville
ColliLRobinsonN Y
J D Leatherbee, N York
II J Goodwin, Boston
Lieut M B Adams, Ti S A
A JCassalt, renua
J F liQrucc S. wicehte, ago
H Mime, Cincransti
J DDougiterty,liarrisbig

C Starke, Virginia
W H Briggs, Virginia
ItSatton,WashlngloriW DI Queen, New York

IMr, Haelland, New YorkAD MeCalmot, 1'l:111111
CT Mitchell & wf, Vs
Mrs lx W Thissea, Va.
John J Morris & wr, N Y
Miss M D Britton, N Y
John H IThodes,Brooklyn
Dr Ebbs

Ab-turges, Now York
DrWilloa, *avannall
AT Bradley,Wasbington

Ibunsley, Pittsburg
Chas I) Harman, N York
lleuryCrowilter.Englatul
A Gravet, Now York
Jas °Tinnier., Pittsburg
Mrs O'Connor& eh, Pa
T 1'Simpson & la, Ponna
bl Ileberd, Indiana,
C Mitchell, Virginia -
IIBuck & son, S Carolina
ir Stant OU,Mlssissippi

J Russell Howell, N Y
Miss Howard, New York
John lii Barclay, Wash
Dan P Macfarlan, N Y
AH lifontgomerr,Boston
J Cornell & wf, IV York
W H Moorhead, Balt -

L rassano, Baltimore
ChasB Lane, Mass
Robert Dade, Baltimore
Miss R A Davis, Balt
Miss MC Dade, HM
CChild, Rochester

HLamb, Wilm,N C
W H Luther, N Bern, NC
N.W Jonas & la
MrLewis

Bay Thomas & wf, l'enua
II roller, Boston

W BSmith
~lfss b!nita
IIW Webb, Maryland
Miss Ida Webb,Maryhtud
S F Eagle, Marietta

P Boyer, _Pottsville
E S Breit, New York
TJ Magruder, Baltimore
Mr & Mrs Lane, 01110
W 11Rosenbaum, N J
John Roche; Virginia
W Beers & son, Virginia
MissBeers, Virginia
A P Sturges,Vlrglnla
Thee Lr Merritt, S AGeo Olney & son,, N Y
(leo Bier, NewI ork
Henry Bright, Mass
Mrs H. N Iludaon & a, Ms

B Bright, Mass
J It Weal, New Jerany

W Burk, New Jersey
JolnnN Cecil, New York
1 W Notigdon & wf, Bost
R F Potee S. wf, BOatVIIF Henry, Paris
di Grilling Connecticut
1) B Meginnis, Md
B It Meginnis, lid
GD Cook, Pittsburg

HGregorya4ra icl
Jll Imatherbee, l Y
JH Warren, New York
'Maj Gen Wool, Troy
'SP Folsom, lowa -

- -
W Bell, _England
H. A Bagley, Meadville
IIThompson,icy
B Duvall, Washington

WDuvall, Washington
WE Vueker,Wadtin gee
Gov W Gilpin, Deliver

Leaman, New York
C T Mlller,lBaltimore
H S Magraw. Missouri.
J B N orth, Wai.hington
C v Baintlitirg, 1) C
JE Reeside, Washington
Miss Mary Iteeshie, D C

wt, Y Y
.1V T.Ward & la, Ark
H Hughes, Maryland
J Cnicliee,. Pittsburg
TH Whitney, N J
B Bluucharat, BellefoutoT Hoover, Bellefonte
'Richard Miles, Pa

J Murray &la Miss
GB Cooper
J A Gilbert, New York
R S Loqueer. New York
RRiddle Roberts, Pa
JA Stillman. New York
E P Buckner, Kentucky
C G codgers KentuckyW Kellogg, Erle, Pa
C T Chainberliu, Mobile
J F Rhodes, Cleveland
J S Zebley, New York
W BFletche, New York

B Gouldey, New York
S Haziehurst, Penna.

A B Warford, Hardsborg
C M Sanderson, Boston
Dr C I' Looming, N J
J Beach

E Cando& do, Chicago
C Kreigh, ,c;hicago
Miss DI N Is.reigh-,Chicago.
Miss LKreigh, Chicago

H McDOWOU, Calg M eel., New York
N A Norton, Connecticut

E Tlmntas, Now.York
A B Sturtevant, NY
J McDougal, Ft Wayne
J W t o' ys N%el'vv IYoorr lt.
D w Hopes New York

Seymour, .N w York

. . _ .
T Tyng, Now York
J Di.connough Ad:., gV
A A llo,,glass& la, Pa
Miss L Douglass,Penna
Miss EDouglass, Penna
Sirs helseurint; & da, Pa
J C

'COIS DI reek, Bivelitmeit
'J B C.emmili, New York

The G
J T ITurrop, Philada
Chas W Brooke, Phila
Chas Wenn

D=ESMM

lhos Wiffarschen, N 0
T Bumper, New York

B Baetzer, New York
Ald Peter Shimp, 11l
Ald H M Wilmarth, 111
Ald It Clark, Chicago
AidBatch, Chicago
Ald alwork, Chicago
Ald Ruh, Chicago
Ald Vance, Chicago
Ii 11 Driscoll, ClikaaveBartlett, umago
Wm P Stratton, N York
Sand 03111 es, Balt
Lawrence Sangston, Balt
Miss F.Bardweil, N
1) B Mitchell & son gpraBand NBriggs, Pftumi.
James Holmes la, Ara
O B Barnes & wr. it I

Eobt WBSOn, Bait
'G H Stewart, Wash
John T Ford, Balt
R Cohen, Jr,-Wash
] De Youn-_ Wash
J Groves,"Washington
J Maßlaun• •• • • • •
SE Norrison 4 S'l> lnia
A S Allan, -Kentucky
I. A McCreary, Pittsburg
W Henderson, Pittsburg,
J A Allison, Keokuk
A M Goodman, Keokuk

S Mailphy, Ch 119t'll
Chas 11 Morrla,Charls'D
IL tirDeGanto, France
L S Bardsvell & Is, N V

L Williams & wt, Wash
Miss Williams& a, .Wool,
iV P Ryon dr, wi' re/11/4
MTh Mason a cnl "Elmira

Gould Ala PittsburgMiss I.±.' Gould, Pittsburg
E Boner & wf Boston

V ii. Hughes, N 'York
Henn,,Jollca, N York
lis uramtet•l':ia, Halt
INV A Cannon & manls Wallace & id, Del
Miss Wallace, Wtin, Del
li A Sliver, Maryland
dos L iirogntu, Wools
John 1' Fentress, Sid
James (4 Douglass, Ind

(3 Holmes, Illinois

RaM211122113
Henryliullock, Boston
.1; N Bullock, Boston
Joal.

.
&Th., Y

Robt C Lewis & la
HII May & wf, Fenno
Miss Starderant, Penna
A B Roney, Penna.
W D Wilson New York
L Brenlain, Chicago

Cornelis, New 1ork
V Reynolds &:wf, Del
.1 -,a Dull, Harrisburg
C Brink, New York
J 31C:haul:barna, Albany
J Chamberlin,Albany
L i) Phillips& la, Muss

M Hoosneld & la, Balt
31 Harris, Charlotsville
Thus D licitly, Virginia

R lienrmoona.„ Ngi
C Weed, New York

C T Brown, California
J W Peabody, California

N Cook, Long Brands
J A Githens, B,g Branch

Cook, Long Branch
T Jaeksol,, Branch

Miss L A Morford, N.l
Miss N Lippencott, N J
Miss D Scrivener, N J
Miss C Wardell, N J

D Parker. Lewistown
N Hershey, Columbia, Pa
Bra 8 'Lady, MiddletoWli
.1 ItShuman& /a, OhlO
W AShuman, MinueopPs
J Moore. Carlisle
It H Parker, New York
A. Flagler & by N York
P. It Cochran, DClitirilfe
Thor S Collins, Maryland

C Kunkel; Harrisburg
hI POtsdanier, New Iork
F. Claimer
W I, Schmidt, New York]
H W Howland
J Latto & wf. CrecuslPg
J 1V Brown. Baltimore
H G (Biel, Marfregaboru:

J0Green, Loam Branch
Miss S 80-whine, N JJM Howland, N Jersey
ii) L Warm N JutstlY
E Snyder & wr, Harris')
W H Lippincott A. Wf
J W Jehinit, New York
S Adams, California
MrsAdams & 3 ell; Ctil
WW White ScWl', Cal
W H GrayY, London

Oil Clty
AVan Dozen, Baltimore
J W linker, Malthnore
Airs Pringle 40% N
itC Barkley, Charleston
F It Wlekenberg, S C
G A Peek, Winn, N
ItN Pennington, Bait
J Hoffman, Heading
I_A Adthouse Reading
J bloplionS
It G ltueen, Beaver
J S Beebee, Penna.
D W Gross, Harrisburg
Miss C Ruukol,Harrislfg
'NHGrier,USN
'A i,lflcimin,NewYork

G neott, PottsvilleIAT Jolnaston,Mllod, De
W W Armstrong, Pa

R Kimberly. N Y
'rhos T Todd, New York
lY Armstrong,New York
AY Mitcrarlatn,N York
J II thveenr. idarrisburg

PDiehl
J Erdman, Emaus, Pa
P 'r Juba, Ennuis, Pa.
JasE Low right, Palma
David Christman. retina
Mrs Altomsus, esrbuit co
Elia* Deemer, N JCrSOy
Peter Stlnert, Easton, I.s.
Revr Pfatteicher,Penn
W Solaria: Millentown
Emanuel Mope, Tema
IV Snyder, Quakertown

PDtMoser, AnentOwn

Riwor, Maluutoy City
J Il gockley & la, Penns
John Lutz. Lancaster coOwen A Miller
Qhus K Masser, Pentta
' Mrs R Stout. Butler, Pa
S B Wallace, Washington
Mrs Story, Now Jersey
[Geo Bright, Sunbury.

acoh Tackler, Penns.
I'V Neutneyer, Entails, Pa
B F-MarCh. lion:Worm

Eskste.

The Me
J McNally, New York
C H Nimson, Allentos%
AdeLeur wf, NJ
A Butler, Delaware
GeoASmith,USN
HL Ziegenfus,PennsG F Latta, Ohio
T S Hall, New YorkW Deal. Jr
A.Pritchard, US
0 S Glenn, Columbus, 0
JMorgan, Washington
H Thorp, Cincinnati, 0
C.W Landis, Penna
W EEmery, New Jersey

McCray Sc wF, Peraia
Miss Mceray, Oil Creek
A 'Virden, Jackson, Miss
F Freeman, New Curah,d
Mrs FNimson,Baltimore
MrsWHayes,_Washingtongam Young West Ye
AD Markley Norristown
P Keating & la, N Y
It3
MissB shton,Arown, L

Baltimore
eavenworth

John ItLane, Easton
J M Bureltllol,PlttslaureS G- Turner, Plymouth
SimonKnoche. MarylandHBeackly,Funkstn,Md
A Fortenbaugh, HalifaxG8 Mawson, New YorkWallace White HavenW S White Raven
W Robb, Charleston, S C
JSturtzman, Baltimore
J Steube, Strausburg
C Ilowe,iitrausburg

J II Willard
W D Willard

rebinds.
J W Halt, Delaware
TReynolds, Delaware
Mrs C E Staples, Penna.
HL Wyman it la, Nana
Mrs Jackson, Penna
W P Harkinst New York
J S Edwards 4lawf, N
JL Branson, Clurin,
J Hamilton, 'PennaJ Fuller, Vineland
WLelsenring, Penna
D GRivling, ClearfieldW Frysinger, York, Pa

&GW Hensel la, Penna.A Z ittngwalt, LancasterMIN _Heckert, Penns.F Hawley, Ashland
P Hale, Reading

A LDietrenbaell,Penna
JW Hoy, Aaronsburgwwon, Centre Halt
E J Wolf, Centre Hall
wrn P
Mrs ML Menride,Penna
H C Lott & wife, Penna
MrsHunter, Penna

BLinderman, St Louts'Mrs Linderman, St Louis
Etter, Shlppensburg

Isaac Livingston, Penna
D Venseay,Wyoming, Pa
M H Post, Wilkesbarre
JllleNalley, New York
L Messier Evansville

IA Baker How"r9ric.
N Frazer wf, Penna.

!L F Lyne, Carlisle
A 11 Adams, Boston
CCampbell, Detroit

Thy AP249ll9ffgh
A Neuter, CincinnatiJohn Perkins, Cincinnati
M VWeighell,Cincinnati
E P Latuvman, N JerseyD L Thompson & la, PaJ Traver, alinersville,a
W H Hardman & wf, Pa
Jas LCa hart Maryland
Mrs PC Neff, letersi4, pa
Miss L NAfrica, Penna.Mrs H Fleininc, Penna
EC Waples, Uoorgetown
W E Hall, Smyrna, Del

W Hall,_Milford, Del
GeoW S Nicholson, Del
Mrs Nicholson, Delaware
J H Jefferson & la, Del
HSinnickson, N Jersey
Thad E. Ctuelkonskie,
Chas H Vldelo,New York.
IsraelDenton, New York
BE Glitlnga & wr,Wash
Jos Ellis, New Jersey
H H lluntzinger,Pottsvll

J PaYSOnS.,_VewYork
L Annie, Di ewark,Nl

iJ B Fromald, Johnstown

_ . .
John JMiner,Washingtn

Ffilinger, New York
•TH Horton N V
GeoWalsh, New YorkChas N Blanchard, N Y
S H Martin, Baltimore
Max Riebenack, Penna.
T Derr, Wilkesbarre
JA. Turner & la, Penna.
FLamed, Chicago
Lawrence Harris
Jas ITSmith, Reading
1) B Macombe, Boston
L Logan, Virginia
0 t 3 Moore
iVlD:T.i4loice,New,Tersey

B McCeackiu & la,Ky
W T Richards, St Clair
.T NV Barker, Washington
S Thompson & la,Balt
Miss Thompson,Baltimor
Miss IIEllis, Ellis-Wag
J S Kirk, Pottsville
Caleb Farnum, Prov, R
IIW Farnum,Erovidence

The
Wm Tallor, Lancaster
Jolts etherow, Ara
J HenryLots, Allegheny
J Ai Drennan, Allegheny
John Selma, Pittsburg
Mrs E Savage,New YorkTIJ Saeger, Aut town(4- Williams&la,Jonnstwn

Robinson

Bea) Bert, Greencastle
S 131-cue-mail, Lane co, Pa
J B Ccoolt,Chambersbarg
W S Snyder,Blllottsville
W H.Kaey. ElltottsvilleJos Ground, Md
J W Fryling, Ar l.?;burr
5111 Bloom, Hagerstown
J CSlalth.twf.J.ll7:wtsburg
H Bechtold, Mt.Joy, Pa
J BlWilhoustural DaleDWallace,- Lane co, Pa
Mrs DWallace,Taneo,Pa
L Newell&wf,Peoria,lll
Mrs D
C 2,1 Beecher,rintstowni

. .
W Miller, Catasauqua
S8 Ramsay, Lebanon

os Bondy, New York
DrA own, Salem, N J

A T Farwell ~s of Loon
J Baxter, Salem, Ohio
S Wile, La Park
,fohu beit, Urcencutle

The C9.
JB Thompson,Penna
)) L Cameron. Miss

inercial.

Jos Leib, Williamsport
B WHardie, lowa
JH Hill, Doylestown
Jog Walter, Chester CO
Frank Pierce Chester co
Frank Heald, Chester co
Frank S Judd, New York
J C Franklin & la, BM
Chas Buffington, Penna
F M Malaton, MastGeo Mills, Jr, Mass
Wm Levis, West Chester
Thos L Spar, Dillsburg
JA Bratton, Chester co

J Bowman, rlainficid
A N Rutter, Lancaster CO
Wm N Slott, Brie, Pa
John 13 Morton, Lane co
John Campbell,

Ernllll Hicks, Del
John Read, Vineland,
A Britiain,Vineland, N J
John Bare, Mt Vernon

H Maynard, Penult
Ceo S Garrett, ChestercO
J H Haines, Lancaster co
Jog James, West eliOster
R S Chevilelr, W Chester
John C Camphell,Lanc co

W Morrison, Lane co
The States Union.

E C Long, Bloomilola, PaID Liedy, Harrisburg
11 B Bemlle, New York J P Hoops, Danville
S Brown New York Mrs JSnyiler,StorystownA Miller, Wilco, Del II Sample, Lancaster coDReinhart, Dover, Del Mrs S Laird. Wilco, Del
A J Sowers, Penna. POlPia0 Elliott, Reading MISS H SleLmiglitiu,ra,
eI Lindemon). Reading A Eant, Penna
F Yeager, MD, Reading W Buchanan, Peana
CBeachell, Reading L MoyerW Barnet, U

The Braley Sheaf.
P S _Mitchell , _Bucks co Powell CrHuIf, Phila.
R Cooch, New Hope EdDucrene, a.nsccom
Math Philp Blloilhutd, Heallimg
Daniel -McWilliams, Pa Ezra Cardory, Abseconi

SPECIAX., NOTICES.
" SATURDAY NIGHT."
"SATURDAYNIGHT."
"SATURDAY NIGHT."
"SATURDAYNIGHT." e

Will be published,
SATURDAY, September :10, laeg,

A LIVE PHILADELPHIA PAPER,
Devoted to

Municipal and Social Reforms,
Fashionable Gossip,

Deseripttoima Partin and Weddings,
Popular Games and Diversions,

Chess and Billiards.
A RACY, SPARKLING PAPER.

AdVETHSCUICAtti received up to THURSDAY EVE-
NING

DAVIS & ELVERSON
10S South THIRD Street,

Third Story.

CArauxoToN, & Co. have a
large stock of riano and Table Coy-

ere, of their own importation. They
also manufactureall kinds OrlYindOW
Shades, and have constantly on hand

COVERS
the largest and choicest assortment

RELTY, CARRINGTON, & CO., 723Importers and dealers in everything OTIMTNITT
pertaining to the Curtain Trade. STREET.

sel9-tuthlm

Finn OR THIEF DETECTORS, OF A DlA-
mond Shape, made ofperforated iron, and used for
insertion into store doors, so that the watchman or
Others may' obtain a view ofthe interior ofthe store,
are for saleby TivivsiAN & SHAW, No. 6125 (Eight
Thirty-five) MARKETStreet, below Ninth. It

Mom ABOUT TO BEGIN HOUSEKEEPING
are invited to OYamine our stock ofTable Cutlery,
Housekeeping Hardware and Cooking Utensils.
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-awe)
MARKET Street, below Ninth. It

A COIMITIITIONAL AMENDMENT,,--IF
DiseaSe has sapped the foundations of your We,
and is gradually. but surely, carrying you to the
grave, it is Important that you should at once pro-
cced to Duiid up and amend yourconstitution. •

rLabirat'lON BITTERS
Are recommended with the greatest confidence for
this purpose. _

They quickly null 31c Pantly relieve the Dyspeptic
sufferer, cure Languor, Headache, Distress after
Eating, rains in the Side, Back, and Stomach, and
all other ailments arising from a Stomach out of
order, and arrest the progress ofChronic Disease.

They arc lam most delicious and agreeable tonic
ever offered to the people.

Theiruse requires no change of diet. "Eat what
Is set before you, asking no questions for your
Stomach's sake."

Their good effect will be felt from the very first
trial.

Particularlyrecommended to weak and delicate
females, clergymen, &-e. To be found everywhere.

CONYLNCUII. Se23-Ot

WHY NOT USE THE BEST 9--
Over twenty years' increasing demand has esta-

blished the feet that MATIIEWO' ygNETIAN
HAIR DYE is the best in the world. It is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, and most convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. Does not require- any pre-
vious preparation of the hair. No trouble. No
crock or Stain. Does not rub elf or make the hair
appear dusty and dead, but imparts to it new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black on brown,
as preferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. sold every-
where.

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufaetnler, N. Y.
DEMAS BARNES * CO., NewYork,

aul9-stuth3m Wholesale Agents.

Two BAD CASES OP PILES CUBED BY
DR. STRICKLAND'SPILE REMEDY. Mr, Glass,
of Janesville, Wisconsin, writes for Lie benent of
all who suffer with the Piles, that he has been
troubled for eight years with an aggravated case of
Piles, and Msbrother was diicharged from thearmy
as incurable, (be being quite paralyzed With the
Piles.) Both these distressing caseswere cured with
one bottle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen, beside the

• daily testimonials received by Dr. Strickland. ought
to convince those suffering that the most aggra-

vated chronic cases of Piles arc cured by Dr.
Strickland's Pile Remedy. It is sold by Druggists
everywhere. jyl-stuth-am

CRIMEAN BITTERS. -Z-THE ONLY BITTERS
approved by United. States Army Surgeons, and
used in Army Hospitals during the Ivan. They are
veryagreeable to the palate; and in Dyspepsia,

Fever and Agne, Neuralgia, Itlieumaasing and
General Debility are unrivalled. All Druggists
keep them. JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY Sc COW-
DEN, Wholesale Agents. sent-stuthldt

MRS. GRUNDY SAYS, show me a lady
with dishevelled hair, and her children in the same
condition, and she can show a poor housekeeper
and unworthy wife, but show her a lady with a
boantino head of6alr, always in place;and Child
(with eve n poor and mean clothing) with their hair
tidy and neatly fixed, and she will show a good
housekeeper and worthy wife. This we believe to
be true, It 1,3 not dress that makes ladles or gentle-
men attractive, it is nature's gifts properly cited
for. With the use ofRetrouvey's Bandolenian, and
a brush and comb, any lady can place her hair, and
Wlat of her children, in such an attractive style as to
Makeher and then; atthdrillde and worthy of affec-
tion. With its use you have no dandruff, al:IIrt, no
bare places, no falling out of the hair, no loss of
color, but a luxuriant growth offlowing curls, at.
tractive to all. The London Times, in describing
One of Her Majesty's Court, receptions, says tim
"they aiways thought English ladies beautiful, but
with the new style of dressing the hair with French
ruffs, English Waterfalls, and Turkish Ilandolc-
bin, they have become irresistible," Ladies, try
it and he convinced; you will not then be without
it. The Bandolenian contains no Sulphur, Lead or
other metallic preparation to injure the health; it is
purely vegetable; the extract of many (lowers and
herbs. Nearly all the hair colors In MO inalliet
contain injurious preparations, and are liable to
bring on diseases similar to the painter's cholie,
which Is fatal in its effects.

Each bottle has a four cent stamp affixed. Ender the
label (800 thro1101)f

For sale by all Druggists and Perfumers.
'g'belesale by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY it COWDEN,
DYOTI, & CO.

Petite!pal Depot for 'United Slaty§ and Can"dag'

JAMES PALMER .t
No. 439 MARKET Street,

Philadelphia.

HALL'S HAIR liraiZNVElt i 9 THE mon
perfectpreparation for the hair ever offered to the
public. It is a vegetable compound, and contains
no injuriousingredients. It will restore gray hair
/0 1/5 °lig/nal color—Will prevent the hair fatting
out—and will promote its gcaWth. It is&splendid.
hair dressing—Cleansingthe scalp, and making the
hair soft, lustrous, and silken. ii. P. HALL &

Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. sal3-ISt

818, Zen, AND CurAnita crcreensaputim
treated by J. IBA4CS, M. D., Oculist and Anrist.
619 PINE Street. Artificial, eyes inserted. No
charge for examinatlon. aull-tf

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Clothing, Clothing,
Clothing, Clothing,

Business Coats, Business ooata,Business Coats, Business coats,Business Coats, Business (Jests,Business Coats, Business Coats,
Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats,
Coachman'sCoats,

Coachman's CoatsCoachman's Coat,'
Coachman's Coat;Coachma4,6 Vats,

Walking Coats—new style.Walking Coats—new style,
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.

rams, Pants..varled styles,
Pants, Pants—varled styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.

Vests, Vests —all deectUtlotts,
Vests, Vests—all descriptions,
Vests, Vests—all descriptions,
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.

Boys' Clothing, Boys, Clothing,Boys+ Clothing, BOW., ClOihing,Boys' Clothing, Boys , Clothing,
Boys, ClotVtig, Boys , Clothing,

In tholreatest variety,
luntips. Vvatq, livnt!ng c94i1lHunting Coats, Hunting Coats, 1Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,

Being constantly supplied from Foreign liaporttions and Domestic Manufacturers, we are eaa',:ttto offer the choicest assortment of ItEALfT-)!AlitCLOTHINGat reasonable prices.
Also, a pOl9Cot

forstock of UNCUT forCitizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers,will be made to order at the shortest notice.
RoonirLL & WILSOX I S

BHOWN-STONE CLOTHING HALL,se2/3-1111 603 oud 605 CHESTNUT treel
RUPTURE TRUSSES. Just received, achoice assortment of Adults', Youths' and laniati,"French Indestructible Trusses:" also, a cam.WWI stock ofbout varicties, TiVlCie to eNefqi ratitr,for adjustment in my Office andLadies' Trais andBrace Store. C. lI.NEEDLES, Proprietor, S,cor. of TWELFTHand RACE Sts.

Pfir Emma /ZEDI7CUP,
ifir-WANA3IAKER & BROWN,
AftPopular
NiP Clothing
.112-
-4 OAK HALL,B. E. cor. snagand MARKET,

MARRIED.
lIENNEEs•SCHILLIN(iImOn the net i1131.1 Athe home of the bride, 1111 Vinyard. street, byRev. R. R. Calloway, Me. J. Benner to Miss !n.na E. Schilling,both of this city. No cards, •

DIED,
lIALL.-011 the 24th 1116L, Joseph Flan, formerlrofWilliamsport, Pa., in the 78th yearof hisHis male friends Ind the friends of the ruev,and also the members of Plimnix Lodge, A. y,

are respectfullyinvited toattend his funeral, frunlIkig late residence, No.819 Arch sired, oil Wednvi.nesday morning next, at 10 o'clock. To proceedMonument Cemetery.
SHARP,—On the morning of the 24th Inst., aftera lingering illness, Min *harp, in the 74th year ethis age.
The relatlveg and friends of the Milli"Are Invitedto attend Ids: funeral, from 113 s lare rez.tdenee, No. ofNorth Twelfth street, at 2 P. M... on Fourth-day

(Wednesday). Interment at. Friends+ Wester:,grounds.

OBITUARY.
ACeldentally drowned at Belie Air, Ohio,dii

nightofSeptember 19th, 1864; Mr.WILLIAM BURK.HARDT, of Louisville, Ky„ formerly of Philadel.Phut. Mr. Burkhardt was on Ids way to the rutal ,.seo -institute, at Elliott's Mills, Md., with his two
dllUghten. While iveliim .14iev bit4e'e 01 _

board the ferry boat at Belle Air, he aee-deni4lll'stepped overboard. Imniedlate steps Were ticket:for his recovery. His body was found ounight. The funeral tool: dace from Ms rest.done at Louisville, on Monday, at 4 I'. M.G. J. 13.

iIIOtOMBAZINE ALPACAS. - BLACK
MPaeai, bombazine finish, just tinp_ortoti. fc:

sale Iry 111,SSON & SON, NO. 015 011E6TNCITStreet. se23-3t
pjaca POPLIN BIARIIITZ.-A

perlorfall and w•lnterfahrle•for rleup mottrufui.for sale bv BESSON *ON, 3Lourning. Stan ,. No,
ONVTNITT Street. stIN,

PYRE& LANDELL ARgi OPENING
A-4 PALL GOODS.

Magnificent Silks and Shawls. ;Wineeys with Silk chain.
Willem with Cotton Chain, ,
Richest Printed De Lathes.

Saint's INferinoes, New Colors
Bernard Square Shawls

Nr' NINTH 'WARD.

ONCE MORE TO THE BREAM!
All 'Union-loving Citizens of the NINTH WARD

are lamed to attend a meeting to ho held M

NATIONAL HALL (EAsT Room,)
MARKET Street, below Thlrteentb,

THII3 (rtIEZbAY) tVESTINC, got.2E, S o'clo
The following eminent Bpeakers will :Warm C.

meeting: _

HON, •JOHN CESSNA,
COL. NviiLTANt MANIsr,
GEN. JOSHUA T. OVEN,
CHARLES GOIBONS,EBII.,

CARISOIj, FEAS.7.s,TCJI, Eert.._
66f..: -1;111-171i' -WILITE,
fION. CHARLES O'NEJ.L. and

Byorder of Rintli CounottlOO Of Supertn.
tclidettee.

CYRUS HO NE, Fred .'era,
JOHN' L. IT'LL, Secretary

EIEADQVARTERA4 V. S. VETE
RAN MILITARY LEAGUE.

SEPTENTBSIt 2i, 105.
All Discharged Volunteer Officers

OF PEMt*LVAMIA.
Are requested to assemble at the COURT-ROW,

1-1-A-natisivtata,
CN WEDNESDAY'

OCTOBER 1, 1805, AT 13 0-ctLocli. Stoost,
TO RATIFY THE NOMINATIONS OF

HARTRANFT AND CAMPBELL,
AHD FORM A PERMANENT OECTANIZATE9NI
Ellelitt B. Harvey, Charles H, T. Collie,
Jobb H. Marcy, C. IL Curtis,
Wee. N. Mollies,Win. Cooper Tally,
L. C. Dart.. Harrison AlienLevi Bird Dud;
[Mimi pillow please ea.

OW:BABTRANFT, CAMPBELL, Me•
MICHAEL, AND THE WHOLE UNION

TICKET. Awotiltil 11111,41) RALLY.
FIFTEENTH WARD AITA3N IN MOTION,
A Grand Mass•Ateeting of the Citizens will iso h. 41

on WED.NESDAI EVENING-, *t.,plember Mit, at
eight o'clock, at the
CMCNER OF _NINETEENTH AND CALLOW.

HILL STREETS,
The followemhigeminent speakers -Flit aditres, tk

meeting:
HON: A. It. Mc:CLUJ-IL',
COL. 'WILLIAM B. MANN,

CARROL BREWSTER, Esq.,
COL. WII.LIADI B. T110111,13,
COL. ELISHA W. DAVIS,
EON. A. W. BENEDICT,
lION. SMEDLEY DARLINGTON,

PrAT A MEETING OFTHE COOPER
oIIOP REFRESHMENT COMMITTEE, hell

sauday lnornini4, Mit !mom, the followingDrew.
bit , and resolutions were unanimously iii opted;

Whereas, It has pleasedau All-wise Providence to
remove to a better land captain RICHARD HOPP.
NEIL, lateacting master Unitedtkates -navy, and one
ofour associates in the work of supplying the wants
of Union soldiers passh.tg tit eottell the die. while 11l
the very prime anis when his usefulness made
him valuable to society —when his qualities as a moo
endeared him to so stony who were proud to call
WM friend—and-MUM a filMilY WitSruins ny,l' om:ottLylino to 'mum e his virtues and fellow ,layoualtg
footsteps; therefore,

Resolved, That we, the members of the Cooper-
Shop Refreshment Committee, iiithe decease of our
fellow-member have suffered a loss not easy to re-
pair, but are happy to know that he has fallen itt4
Wheu the work Ili Wilielt ice welt nil ell aged
done.liesolml, That his good works in life are a great
treasure to him in death; their odor has Cone be.
fore him to the Judgment Seat to plead for his eter-
nalhappiness.

Thet we condole with his fondly in their
deep and tom affliction, asallre HIM or our earnest
sympathies In what is their lOU but hit etettittt,
never-ending gain.

Ravolred, That a copy of these resolutions be sent
tohis family, and be published in all the iouritalsof
the city. W. M. COOVER, Presldent.

WM. M. MAMA, Secretary.
It For the()Melace,

lar,fc' HORTICULTURAL EXHIRI.
T10N.—1,1113 members and annual meinlwrg

can obtaln their lICKETS at the COMM.ErrEi.,
ROOM It

W
THE PHILADELPHIA Ma"it

AND MISSION SOCIETY. will hold its An-
nual Meeting for the Election of Officers at the 6.+-
cletv's -Room, 115 South SEVENTH Street, second
story, NO, 11, THIS EY.KNINIi 20th instant, at
o'clock.

itaf' MASS MEETING PARTY.
NENETEENTII WA be lield uu

TUESDAY EVENINI:, Senteniber 26t1,, at tiElt-
MA NTOWN Road. aeove Noirls-Sieeet. Aebtre.ses
by lion. D, J ellCy, nOn, 1,, Myers. lien.
Norton McMichael, °uncial Joshua T."Oweli, tle.
here) Collis anti others.

1°5
THI.6 EVENING,

auto uguat titaceL to hear an address front a dla•
tingutsbed member ofWe order. Let nit attend. 11."

ilWz• A SPECIAL MEETING 01' THE
stockholders of the MOSHANNON COnl.

co.will be held on FRIDAY. October 6th 186. at
noon, niline, N0.3 FORRE6T

for the purpose of disDoEing of their reserved slue.
and tocreate a loan to nnish the improvements, and
grunting the right ofwav for railroad purposeS.

The attention ofStockholders 1i.e.:Lees red.
8020-101. W. ltAy, secretary•

far DIVIDEND NOT I .•or the ROSAL PETROLEUM COWANNo. 305 CHESTNUT Street.
Pitit.AnEt,entx. Sept. 25, MI,

At the last Meeting of the Board of Director ,'
theyy declared a Dtelirehd ofONE PER CENT, f
the Capital Stock of the Company, itavaolo St
(ace on and after the 2,1 of Oetoner. Nearof Si'.te
tax. 'The Transfer Books will close the :Hth
at ao'clock, andreopen on the 4th of Oetober.

se26-6t JOHN GALLAGHER, Secretary_

larTO THE 11 01 Tr inn s bL THE
COMMON STOCN. OF "THE CONTINFS•

TAL MOTEL COMPANY."-1-on wilt please talm
notice that, in accordance with Section lid or Ow
:divot:mem to the charter of the Company, the prt-
enege Of taking th e preferred Stock of the-Compairi
will expire on SATVIWAY, gepteintiel,
As it is desirahle that the entire amount of preft.r.
red stock shalt he taken by the holders of the cow-
men stock, m orderthat they mar receive divides.l4upon the whole 9t theitWhlveahleta., yell are r•'
quested toscud to the r.ihantsurer t31.0 gall/ ON
the sum ofThree Hundred Denim thr melt share of
_stock held by you, together with the old certificate.
duly endorsed and stamped, and receive front Mill
ecrtineate for 000 of preferred stock.

Your prompt attention is desired.
mild-tiio J. gr.MIV.ANT PRICE, Tremillrer

IW A COMPANY IN NOW OR6IA•
Nizma for the purpose of cult hitting Cran-

berries in New Jersey soil.
Noelsand figures will shoe• that thle maybe innad

an exceedingly safe and profitable undertaking.
wfWfilig to invogt nun obtaininfornnition by culllnq on

hi)WARD L. nclatlNS,
014 CHESTNUT Street, Plilinda,

niviroz ND NOTICE.—OFFICE orErthe MAPLE SHADE. OM VO.l No. ?O
WALNUT Street,ritiLAPEtruta, September 22, WI,

The Boardof Directors have this day declared
dividend of FOUR PERCENT. on the capital stuck
of the Company, payable at their Miley ue arta arta
the ;Mb !Lamm, eltat,of State Mei,

TheTrans:for Rooks will eioso on 'the dig

I. and open on tile 2dof ()plotter.
se2S-6t THOS. It. SEtill.E, Secretary,

lEe'' TIONESTA OIL. LUMBER AN!)
MINING CiThird:NY °dice No. 433

CHESTNUT Street, eecomistore, Rooth No, 41,
PHILAI)EI,I4II.I, geptelilller Orin

At alireetingoftliebtoitholdersof the TIONEst,II
THISDA] AND 'AIININGr' COMPAN Y Ite ,)

THIS DAY, an assessment of IaFTEEN CIO
CENTS on each Share or the Capital Stock 'hot'

ordered to be paid to the Treasurer within tilt r
days. This assessment. attitylle. t 4 all the Ca,,t
Stork, and no transfers will be admitted or O.
on which the amount assessed IsImpaid.

sefre-2t JAS. Di. PRESTON, t:,crec3ey.,

tllO
ll'r 'Pt:

F' C>


